
3.2.2 Number of workshops/seminars/conferences including programs conducted on 
Research Methodology, Intellectual Property Rights (IPR) and entrepreneurship during 

A.Y 2017-18 

Year 
Name of the workshop/ 
seminar/ conference 

Number of 
Participants Date From – To 

Link to the Activity 
report on the 
website 

2017-18 

Guest Lecture on 

"High rise Building and 

Estimation" 

199 9/15/2017   

Guest Lecture on 
"Entrepreneurship and 
Development & 
Government Schemes" 

51 9/9/2017   

Workshop on 
"Optimization 
Techniques For 
Engineering 
Applications" 

25 24/11/2017 - 25/11/2017   

Workshop on 
"Research 
Methodology" 

28 11/30/2017   

Two Days workshop 
on "Microprocessor & 
Microcontroller 
interfacing" 

27 21/03/2018-22/03/2018   

Hands-On Tanning on 
Texas Instrument 
MSP430 
Microcontroller & 
Industrial Applications 

34 16/03/2018-17/03/2018   

 



Date: I 5th Sept. 2017 

Venue: GL-08 Civil Department 

GueSt Speaker: Mr. Mahendra S. Patil (Govt.Valuator) 

Audience: 199 Students. 

Introduction: The "High Rise Building and Estimation" guest lecture was organized on 15th 

Sept. 2017 at GL-08 Civil Department with the aim of providing insights into the construction 

and estimation aspects of high-rise buildings. The guest speaker for the event was Mr. Mahendra 

S. Patil a renowned expert in the field of high-rise construction and estimation. 

Event Summary: The guest lecture began with a warm welcome to all attendees, followed by a 

brief introduction of the guest speaker. Mr. Mahendra S. Patil started the lecture by providing an 

overview of high-rise buildings and their significance in urban development. The audience was 

captivated by the speaker's in-depth knowledge and experience in the fi~ld. 

Key Points Discussed: 

1. Introduction to high rise buildings: The guest speaker explained the characteristics and 

unique considerations involved in the construction of high-rise . buildings, such as 

structural design, vertical transportation systems, foundation requirements, and facade 

systems. The audience gained a comprehensive understanding of the complexities 

associated with building tall structures. 

2. Estimation and cost management: The lecture delved into the importance of accurate 

estimation and cost management in high-rise building projects. The speaker highlighted 

the need for meticulous planning, including detailed quantity takeoffs, labor and material 

cost analysis, and contingency planning. Attendees learned about the role of estimators in 

ensuring project feasibility and financial viability. 

3. Key factors influencing high-rise building costs: The guest speaker discussed various 

factqrs that significantly impact the cost of high-rise builpings, such as site location, 

structural complexity, building materials, finishes, mechanical and electrical systems, and 

project timelines. Attendees gained insights into how these factors contribute to overall 

project costs and learned strategies for cost optimization. 

4. Case studies: The lecture included real-life case studies of successful high-rise building 

projects, showcasing the application of estimation techniques and cost management 

principles. Attendees were able to observe how effective planning, value engineering, and 

risk assessment played vital roles in the successful completion of these projects. 



5. Sustainable practices: The guest speaker emphasized the importance of incorporating 

sustainable practices in high-rise construction, including energy-efficient design, waste 

management, and the use of environmentally friendly materials. Attendees learned about 

the benefits of sustainable construction and the role it plays in long-term cost savings and 

environmental stewardship. 

Q&A Session: Following the presentation, an interactive question-and-answer session took 

place, allowing attendees to seek clarifications and delve deeper into the topic. The guest speaker 

provided valuable insights and practical advice in response to the questions raised by the 

audience, further enriching their understanding of high-rise construction and estimation. 

Conclusion: The "High rise Building and · Estimation" guest i'ecture proved to be a highly 

infonnative and engaging event, shedding light on the intricacies and challenges of constructing 

tall structures .. The knowledge shared by Mr. Mahendra S. Patil' provided attendees with a deeper 

understanding of estimation technique~ and cost management practices specific fo high rise 

buildings. We are confident that the insights gained from this le~ture will prove valuable in the 

attendees' future endeavors. . ,.. . . : ,. .. . \ 

Ackr.cwledgments: We extend our since~ gratitude t~ Mr. Mahendra s. ·Patil for sharing their 

~xpertise and enriching··our understanding of highrise building construction arid estimation. We 

. also express-our appreciation to the organizing committe~ volu~teers, and all attendees for their 

~ctiye: PJ~rticipation, ccl)tributin~ t9 ~he succ~s~ ?f_th~ _event,_: .. :: ·., .. , . 
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Date: 9th Sept 2017

Venue: Seminar Hall (DBATU Building)

Guest Speaker:Mr.Shrinivas Kulkarni

Audience: 51

Introduction: The "Entrepreneurship and Development: Government Schemes" guest lecture was

organized on 9th Sept 2017 at Seminar Hall (DBATU Building) with the objective of familiarizing the

attendees with the role of government schemes in promoting entrepreneurship and supporting the

development of entrepreneurial ventures. The guest speaker for the event was [insert guest speaker name],

a distinguished expert in the field of entrepreneurship and government policies.

Event Summary: The guest lecture commenced with a warm welcome to all attendees, followed by a

brief introduction of the guest speaker.Mr.Shrinivas Kulkarni initiated the lecture by providing an

overview of the significance of entrepreneurship in driving economic growth and societal development.

The guest speaker then focused on the role of government schemes in supporting and nurturing

entrepreneurial ventures.

Key Points Discussed:

1. Introduction to entrepreneurship: The guest speaker emphasized the importance of
entrepreneurship as a catalyst for economic growth and job creation. Attendees gained insights
into the characteristics and skills required to become successful entrepreneurs.

2. Government schemes for entrepreneurship: The lecture highlighted various government schemes
and initiatives aimed at fostering entrepreneurship. The guest speaker discussed schemes such as
startup incubators, venture capital funds, skill development programs, tax incentives, and
financial assistance provided by government agencies. Attendees gained an understanding of the
resources available to support their entrepreneurial aspirations.

3. Benefits of government schemes: The guest speaker discussed the benefits and advantages of
utilizing government schemes for entrepreneurial ventures. Attendees learned about the financial
support, mentorship opportunities, access to infrastructure, and networking platforms provided
through these schemes. The speaker emphasized how government support can accelerate the
growth and success of startups and small businesses.



4. Eligibility and application process: The lecture provided insights into the eligibility criteria and
application process for government schemes. The guest speaker guided attendees through the
steps involved in accessing government support, including registration requirements,
documentation, and compliance with relevant regulations. Attendees gained a practical
understanding of how to navigate the application process.

5. Success stories: The guest speaker shared inspiring success stories of entrepreneurs who have
benefitted from government schemes. Attendees learned how these schemes have played a pivotal
role in the growth and success of various startups and small businesses. The speaker highlighted
the positive impact of government support on job creation and economic development.

Q&A Session: Following the presentation, an interactive question-and-answer session took place,

allowing attendees to seek clarifications and delve deeper into the topic. The guest speaker addressed

various queries raised by the audience, providing practical advice and sharing additional insights into

entrepreneurship and government schemes.

Conclusion: The "Entrepreneurship and Development: Government Schemes" guest lecture proved to be

an informative and empowering event, highlighting the role of government support in nurturing

entrepreneurship and driving economic development. The knowledge shared by Mr.Shrinivas Kulkarni

provided valuable insights into the available government schemes and how they can be leveraged to

support entrepreneurial ventures. We are confident
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REPORT ON 

Two Days Workshop on 

“Hands-On Tanning on Texas Instrument MSP430 
Microcontroller & Industrial Applications” 

(16th & 17th March, 2018) 

 

Organized by: 

Industry Institute Interaction & Skill Lab 

Department of Electronics &Telecommunication Engineering 
 

 Under: 
    Lead College Activity, Shivaji University, Kolhapur 

         

 
 

Ashokrao Mane Group of Institutions 
Vathar Tarf Vadgaon 

 NACC ‘A’ Grade Accredited Institution. •ISO 9001:2008 Certified Institution 

Tal :Hatkanangale, Dist: Kolhapur - 416112. 

Phone : (0230) 2407740, 2407750, 2407760 

Fax :(0230) 2407750 

 Website: www.amgoi.org 

 

 
 

http://www.amgoi.org/


REPORT ON TWO DAYS WORKSHOP ON HANDS-ON TANNING ON TEXAS 
INSTRUMENT MSP430 MICROCONTROLLER & INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS 

 

Industry and Institute Interaction Lab of E&TC Department at Ashokrao Mane Group of 

Institutions, Vathar, has successfully conducted Two days workshop on Hands-On Tanning on 

Texas Instrument MSP430 Microcontroller & Industrial Applications on 16th & 17th March 2018, 

Under Lead College Activity, Shivaji University, Kolhapur. The program served as a highly 

intense and rigorous training for participants in the domain of Embedded System, especially 

employing convergent platforms of MSP430 Microcontroller. The program emphasized on, 

practical   sessions with the Energia open source software with hardware interfacing includes 

different hardware modules and creating a project. 

 
The objectives behind this workshop is as follows 

 To know about embedded systems and hands on practical experience on MSP430 

Microcontroller  

 To create awareness of Low power MCU MSP430 from Texas Instruments for the development 

of embedded system. 

 To enhance skill related to the industry institute interaction 

 

Following topics are covered during workshop 

 Introduction to Embedded System 

 Creating a project in Energia 

 Introduction to MSP430 platform 

 Creating a project in Energia IDE 

 Interfacing of LED,LCD 

 Interfacing of temperature sensor 

 Interfacing serial port 

 

 

Number of participants registered: 34 

 



The expert faculties delivered Sessions are as follows:  

1. Dr. S.A.Patil. Professor & Head, E&TC Engg. Dept. DKTE, Ichalkaranji, 

2. Prof. P.B.Desai. Asst. Professor (ETC), Ashokrao Mane Group of Institutions, Vathar. 

3. Prof. P.S.Bhendwade. Asst. Professor (ETC), Ashokrao Mane Group of Institutions, Vathar. 

 The valedictory function is completed in Classroom SR-04 followed by Certificate 

distribution in the presence of Prof. V.A.Kulkarni (Dean Administrator), Prof. P.B.Ghewari 

(H.O.D.,ETC), Dr. M. Sankar , Prof. P.B.Desai (PG coordinator E&TC),Mrs. S.V.Sagavkar, Prof. 

P.S.Bhendwade and all staff of E&TC department.  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Prepared By,  

Prof. P. B. Desai 

Prof. P. S. Bhendwade 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Dr.S.A.Patil during lectrure on “Embedded C” on 16th March, 2018 

 

Prof.P.B.Desai during lectrure on “MSP430” on 17th February, 2016 

 



  

 

 

 

 

 
Participants enjoying Hands on session during Workshop 

Visit of Hon. Director and other guests at workshop during Hands on session  



 

 

 

 

Staff and Participants at workshop during valedictory function 

 

 

Ms. Uma Pujari (Participant) giving feedback during valedictory function  
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